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If SrAis should go under It would
create a terrible panic in Castile soap.

Uxcle Sam is again showing to the
world that be is a man who can keep
his temper at a trying time.

The war fever ia Spain uiiy abate in
a short time, cation, however
proud, Is expected to attempt the im-

possible.

If Mr. Wanamaker Ioesu't move
lively hts letter to the "business men"
will have to I put among the shelf-wor- n

bargains.

At the Union anility primaries on
Saturday a direct vote was taken for
United Htates Senator, (iovemor and
Congressman, and M. 8. Q'lay, W. A.
Stone and Thad A. Mahon were respec-

tively endorsed for those offices.

Republican primary elections were
held in a Dumber of the counties of the
State last Saturday, and in all of them
delegates favorable to the nomination
of Col. W. A. Stone for Governor were
selected. Chester county elected seven
delegates, all of whom art favorable to
CoL Stone.

The Wanamaker organ at West
Chester, the Republican, charges Pres-

ident McKinley with wire-pullin- g from
the beginning of bis administration,
that he may succeed himself. When
De Lome said practically the sr-n- e

thing all Americans were indignant,
but when the abject organ of a Phila-
delphia millionaire merchant and poli-

tician says it, a few of our people ap-

plaud it as patriotic. Where's the dif-
ference? The Republican should be
given its passports. Great is the power
of a advertisement for every
day in the year.

Wasamakkk is slow in writing his
letter, says the Lancaster Inquirer. It
is thought that he has determined not
to be a candidate for Governor. Possi-

bly it has at last dawned upon him that
the meeting at the Bourse was made up
principally of "leg-puller- who care
more for a share of his millions than
for either Wanamaker or Reform. It
costs money to pay the campaign ex-

penses of candidates for the Legisla-
ture all over the State, as the Wanama-
ker managers have been promising to
do in this county, and maybe John
can't exactly see any chance for reim-
bursement.

The Indiana Gold Democrats, at
their late conference, decided to stick
to their organization, and put up a can-

didate for Congress in each district of
that State this year. This is an excel-
lent example for the Cleveland and
Palmer Democrats of the country. If
they should do this in every State they
would keep the dishonest money vote
in the House of the next Congress down
to small figurc-s- . They ought to do so
in every Northern and Western State
at least, and iu the old lorder States.
A sweeping defeat for the Bryanites
next November would drive the base
money issue eternally out of politics.
This is an eud for which every true fol-

lower of Jelferson and Jackson shou'd
labor.

The Republican primary election in
Blair county will take place on Satur-
day of next week. C. W. Stone has
announced his candidacy for Governor
and will be voted for along with the
oilier candidates, and it is said that W.
A. Stone will also announce, and that
the contest for the Blair delegates will
be betweeu the two Stones. Alvin Ev-

ans, Esq , has announced as a candi-
date for Congress, and will contest with
Congressman Hicks and N. P. Mervine
for the Congressional Conferrees from
that county. Some thirty candidates
have aunoLnccd for the various posi-

tions to be filled. The outcome of the
Congressional contest will bewatclud
with much interest by the Republican
toliticiani in the other counties of the

district. Should Congressman Hicks
fail to carry bis own county he would
lie practically eliminated from the con-

test for the district nomination, while
if Mr. Evans should carry Blair be
would go into the conference with six
oouferrees, for it is conceded that be
will get the conferrees from bis own
county (Cambria), and would thus be
in a position to control the nomination.
If be couldn't land the nomination
himself be could at least name the win-

ner. Should Mr. Mervine win in bis
own county it would be anybody's fight
in the district conference.

Mr. John Waxamakek has not yet
made public bis decision as to whether
or not he will acp the call of the
Taxiayers' Union to lie their candidate
for Governor, and as a consequence
"the venerable 'General' Koontz," as
the UVookville Republican styles him,
has not yet, in bis capacity as President

f the Taxpayers' Union, appointed an
Executive Committee of nine members
to "conduct the ensuing campaign."
In the meantime the Republicans in
the various counties in the State are
holding their primary elections, and
the two Stones, William A. and Charles

V., are good-natured- ly contesting for
the delegates at almost ev ry primary.
From present indications both will go
into the Convention with the support
of a large number of delegates, and,
should either t dominated, theothtr
will cheerfully acqtiesee in the nomi-
nation, or that of any ther candidate,
and will earnestly support the nomi-
nees of the Cocveutiou.

If President Kooutz ever appoints
bis Executive (kmmittee of nine mem-
bers to "conduct the ensuing cam-
paign," it will be after the State Con-

vention has made its nomination, and
the "ensuing campaign"' will be con-

ducted in the interests of Mr. Wana-
maker or some other assistant-Democrat- ic

candidate. The "General"' as-

sisted in electing a Democratic Gov-

ernor in 1SS2 and again in lsT0, and he
will probably do the same thing this
year if be gets a chance.

nit Support Xomiaets.
At a recent meeting of tbe Lancaster

County Republican Committee, the fol
lowing very sensible resolutions wert
adopted:

weii. It Is tbe common tumor th.tt
one or mor? canid;tU-s- . who pripoe to ak
lue support of tho lU publn-j-n voters of lu- -
raster at Uir approm-hin- c primim-i.- .

b.tveafhliatod UtettiMit an l

mvemrtjt in folate politer, th purpon
ot wtm-- is aiidentoou to bp the n jivtlouaud

Meinptl atinlnt tnr otnmuate who niay
b pWx-- oi the IWa'ilmn tirkrt bv Uic en- -

it3 ; Oiert'lorv,
beJt

That the ltcpubtlran County
Committer belwv tl to le low r.ulil of tiie

vot-- r of the county to know
wlMfUter or not theetidtdutcK wbo ask th-i- r

supptht will ahturby the action of tbe
!on ute couwntion, and :uU:r or not
stM-t- i candidal will loyally support -

iiMe oi sttlu (uoveuuuu.

(bowk ilisurTr-- s of RrfMi !" at th
.r.iiluif primary lo publicly ilirSRre

llinnplvti on this quuetion to th n'J that,
me K iulli-.- n of Lancaster county
stiall k.row what candidaM", if any. do not
irxtv to stand v th Itpiiblieau party lit
liucuiitl for liovemoraiM. othrr SK and
.untvomrat the ekt-uo- In November

next'
At theconHnssion of the reading of the

above A. J. Kauflinan. E-f- i.. of Colum-
bia, addrefminir the committee, sain be
failed to unii-ntan- d the import of the
resolutions. He was a reader of the news-
papers, lut be did not know that there
was an independent movement abroad
in the State, and he asked the cenlle-ma- n

who offered the resolutions to ex-

plain. Be inferred that the recent
meeting of Republicans at the Bourse
in Philadelphia was implied, but be was
unaware that at that meeting any state-
ment was mads declaring for an inde-
pendent candidate for Governor, or.
further, than any of those who attended
tbe meeting bad asserted their intention
to deert the candidates of the party.

lion. John H. in reply, said
that all Itepublicsns should regret the
neeetity for resolutions of such a char-
acter as he had offered at any time, but
it was especially to be deplored at the

resent. Now, of all times, there should
f harmony and a united feeling. But
the meeting of a number of gentlemen
at the Bourse was of such an unfortu-
nate character as to lead many Republi-
cans to believe that the ostensible ob-

ject was to start an independent move-
ment; that the attitude of the members
of the party assumed at that gathering
was for tbe express purpose of electing
an independent candidate for Governor.
Many newspapers led the people to be-

lieve that this was the object, and such
was the interpretation placed npon the
action of those Republicans by some
members of both parties. We have vot-

ers in Lancaster County w ho, within the
past forty-eig- ht hours, have said that if a
certain gentleman is nominated for Gov-

ernor they would not support the ticket.
Other Republicans prominent in the
State, some of whom are asking for an
honor from their fellow-citizen- s, have said
the same thing, so Republicans have a
right to know where their candidates will
aland, and every candidate who is asking
for the suffrage of his party should con-

sider it a privilege and a duty to support
his ticket, and they should be invited to
express themselves on the subject. Mr.
Limits' speech was greeted with ap-

plause.
I.: many counties ol the State the party

rules require all persons who wish to an-

nounce as candidates at the Republican
primaries to sign a written pledge that
they will support the entire ticket nomi-

nated. We think it only right that this
sjould be done, and in view of the fact
that several persons in this county who
oontempUua being candidates at the com-

ing primary, have publicly announced
that they would not support certain can-

didates for the Governorship if nominat-
ed, Chairman Berkley should refuse to

receive their announcements unless they
recant and pledge themselves, not only to

Hiinnort the ticket nominated at the pri- -, , - -

mary, but also the nominees of the Re-

publican State convention. No man who
did not vote the Republican ticket at the
last general election can legally vote at
the primary. No man who will uot
cheerfully pledge himself to support the
entire Republican ticket at the fall elec-

tion should be allowed to be a candidate
at the primary.

It it Safe to Bund Upon.

From the Baltimore American.

The chairman of the Republican Con-

gressional Campaign Committee has just
made this announcement : "The oomicg
campaign will be fought out on the lines
of the platform adopted at SL Louis. That
will be our only guide, save as new issues
are created as contingencies arise and
new policies are made in Congress. No
committee has a rihtto make a platform
for the party, aud so we will be governed
by that adopted in 1896:

That platform, though it is now two
years old, baa lost none of its strength.
It was just tbe sort of document needed
then, and there are very few sections
of it that have not now an important
bearing upon the issues that will be be
fore the people in the congressional cam
paigu of this year. It was upon that
platform that McKinley was elected pres-

ident, and it served as a battlecry in the
greatest fight for sound money and good
government that was ever made in this
country. That platform took a position
on the tariff question which, carried out
by the Dmgley bill, has put the govern-

ment's business on a sound basis, and
stepped the monthly deficits in the treas-
ury. It declared in no uncertain words
against any debasement of the national
currency, and in favor of a policy that
would maintain inviolate the obligations
of the United States.

It is important just at the present time,
iu view of the disaster to the Maine in
the harbor of Havana, to remember that
the Republican platform of 1 declared
in favor of a strong and dignified foreign
policv, and insisted that it was the duty
of tbe government of the United States
to use its influence and good offices to re
st re peace and give independent to the
I -- land of Cuba. This did not mean, and
does not mean, that the Uuited Slates
should go to war with Spain to secure the
independence of the island, but it dues
mean just that sort of a policy which this
administration is seeking to carry out-o-ne

that will secure the end desired
without involving the country in serious
and unnecessary complications with auy
other nation. That platform also favored

the continued enlargement of the navy
and a complete system of harbor and sea- -

coast defenses, and the work that the
government is now doing in this respect
pro'-e-

s that it is following out the course
then laid down by the representatives of
the Republican party.

That document helped to win one of
the greatest national political battles
ever fought. That platform was strong
and sound in 1SU6; it is strong and sound
in It is still safe to stand on.

Gold Democrats Keet.

The Sound Money Democrats will nom-

inate a full State ticket and have candi
dates for Congress in every district in
Pennsylvania. This was decided upon
Friday afternoon at a conference held at
tho Hotel Walton, Philadelphia, at which
were present representatives from 20

Congressional districts. James Denton
Hancock of Venango presided, and
Thos II. Greevy of Blair was secretary.

The following letter from
Cleveland to A. B. Farquhar of York,
who read it, provoked much enthusiasm:

"Westland, Princeton. N. J., March 1.

My Dear Mr. Farquhar : Your letter
is received, aud I hope most sincerely
that there may be a sound money move-

ment in Pennsylvania that will be strong
and useful. I can not account for the ar-

rogant confidence of the free silver forces,
except upon the theory that tbey are led
to believe that there is very little aggres-
sive effort to be made by their opponents.
It is a very strange thing that tbe appa-
rent apathy in many of our sound States
should give plausibility to such a belief.
If any one believing with us supposes
that free silver can be prevented from
controlling tbe two Houses of the next
Congress without effective organization
and hard work, tbe quicker he abandons
that idea the more useful be will be as a
Sound Money man.

'I :m so earnent in my desire to Fee cur
country blest with safe money and asuit-abl- e

financial system, that I am of the
opinion we ought to give patriotic and
consistent support to any plau which in-

sures this result, and w hich has the ele-

ments that promise its successful advo-cic- y.

"Yours very truly,
"G ROVER

A general discussion followed upon the
present political situation, and it was de-

cided to issue an address to the voters of
Pennsylvania through a committee. It
was also decided th'. the emergency in
the State demanded prompt preparations
on tbe part of the Sound Money Demo-

crats to hold a State convention at an
early day to nominate candidates for all
the Siato offices to be filled and after-

wards to inaugurate au active aud ag-

gressive campaign and to devote especial
aOention to election of Congressional can-

didates in favor of Sound Money.
An executive committee of 15 was ap

pointed to carry into effect the action of
the conference. It was stated that this
committee will hold a meeting at an early
data to fix a time tor tbe holding of a
Slate convention.

CRISIS NEAR AT JTAXD.

Spain Asks Lee's Recall And Is
Refused.

IJKJ WAR CREDIT ASKED.

President McKinley Firm Stand.

The occurrences of tbe past three days
seem to indicate that the Cuban trouble
m ill eventuate in war between the United
States and Snain. Spain has demanded
the recall of General Fitihugh Lee, our
Consul General at Havana, and asked
that the supplies which our Government
may see fit to forward to tbe. starving
iubabitar,ts of Cuba be sent on otherthan
war vessels. To both of these demands
or requests President McKinley made a
prompt and firm refusal. On Monday
Comrresa nassed the Senate bill for two
additional artillery regiments to th
standing army, and, after a conference at
the White House with the President and
the chiefs of the various departments.
Chairman Cannon, of the House Approp
riations Committee, introduced a bill ap
propriating $o0,00u,0u0 for the national de
fense. The bill, which will Ukety De

"That there ispr. nptly passed, provides
hereby appropriated out of any money in
the treasury not otherwise appropriated
for the national defense and for each and
every purpose connected therewith, to be
expended at the discretion of the Presi-
dent and to remain available until June
30, ii3, tro,ooo,ooo."

The bill nrobably looks 'to the pur
chase oi ships and war material in Eu
rope.

Evidence multiplies at Havana thit
various persons had been warned of the
Maine's danger before the explosion oc
curred. One merchant's.wife was told
nine days before the horror that she and
her young lady friends had better not go

aboard the battleship, as it was to be
blown np.

A big rope that stretched from the
shore to the Maine will also appear in
evidence when the Court of Inquiry re-

turns to Havana.
One high American official who has

been before the probers is quoted as be-

ing positive that a mine blew up tbe
Maine.

in explanation of the Government'
warlike preparations it is explained that
an alsolute lack of conclusive evidence
as to how the Maine was biowa np has
necessitated ample arrangements to meet
the worst contingency, even though the
worst is not at all expected.

Washington, D. C, March fi. The
Spanish situation developed two new
phases to-d- when it became known
that tbe Spanish Government had for-

mally requested the recall of Consul Gen-

eral Lee at his post at Havana, to which
request the United States has courteously
but firmly refused to comply; also-tha- t

Spanish Government has suggested the
impropriety of sending relief supplies to
the Cuban reoonoentradoes in the cruiser
Montgomery and gunboat Nashville, to
which suggestion the United States bad
given a like answer in the negative.

The first intimations of these steps came
in a brief and explicit cable dispatch from
Madrid. Prior to its receipt, however,
the authorities here had been fully con-

versant with tbe facts, although no inti
mation had been allowed to get to the
public on either subject. The disclosure
from Madrid left no further ground for
reticence in Washington, and, aftr a con-

ference at the White House between the
President, Assistant Secretary Day, of the
State Department, and Secretary Long, of
the Navy Department, the following au
thorized statement was handed to tbe As
sociated Press by Judge Day as compri
sing everything that was to be said by
the administration on tbe subject:

M'KIJILK'S'S reply.
The President will not consider the re--

resall of General Lee, He has borne
himself throughout this crisis with judg-
ment, fidelity and courage, to the Presi-
dent's entire satisfaction. As to the sup-

plies for the telief of the Cuban people,
all arrangomentshave been made to carry
a txuisigninent this week from Key West
by one of the naval vessels, whichever
mty be best adapted and most available,
dtMtined to Matanzas aud Sagua.

Although theoflicials here are
on the subject, it is believed that

he request for General Lee's recall was
made at least a day or two ago, and that
the Spanish Government, after receiving
tbe reply of the State Department, has
not insisted either upon Lee's recall or
upon its contention that the relief sup-

plies should not be ssnt to Cuba in naval
vessels.

Will Barry to Sell Liquor.

CHAMBERsm'Rrt, Pa., March 4. Hav
ing leen granted a license to sell liquor.
Morris D. Jacol' next step will be to pro
cure a marriage lieen&e. This is practi
cally the promise he made in Court to
day.

Jacolxs was an applicant for a license
for a hotel at Funkstown. Judge Slew- -

art, in disposing of tbe application, said
it was with great reluctance that he grant
ed a license to an unmarried man. Ja
cobs relieved the Court's compunction on
this point by stating that he would get
married at once. The new condition im
posed upon license applicants by the
Court may have a tendency to hasten
several marriages, since a liquor license
has come to be a valuable franchise, and
two or three unmarried aspirants for
privileges of that character are preparing
to file applications next year.

Call It a Xaiaanca.

Getttsbcro, March 5. At the April
term of court Gettysburg borough will
have a test case of tbe ordinance ena ted
some time ago regulating tbe soliciting of
tourists and travelers at tbe sever--I depots
upon tbe arrival of trains by tbe hotel
porters and those engaged in tbe battle-
field business as tbe result of four solici-

tors being arrested yesterday and given
a hearing before Chief Burgess J. Ed
McCammon for an alleged violation of tbe
ordinance.

Three of them paid the fine imposed
upon them. The ikmrth, however, refused
the payment and gave bail for his appear
ance at tbe next term of court. This has
been a source of great annoyance to the
traveling public, and the authorities,
with the assistance of the railroad offi
cials, have decided to regulate it so far as
possible.

Biagnlarly Sad Saieida.

William Love, a prominent citizen of
Westmoreland county, committed suicide
Monday evening by shooting himself in
the brain. His aged mother was with
him at tbe time, but as she was too feeble
to summon aid she bad to sit and watch
her boy die.

The family, with the exception of Wil-

liam and his aged mother left home in
the afternoon to attend a funeral. Ir--e

went to his room about 1 o'clock and a
moment later a bullet crashed through
his brain.

His old mother went to her boy. She
was too feeble to go to tbe home of tbe
distant neighbors to secure aid. There
was nothing left for her to do but make
the young man as comfortable as ale
could and wait. For hours she sat by the
body on the floor, but when help came
life bad departed.

The family found tbe mother sittirg
with her arm around the neck of her
son. She s&id be had been dead t o
hours.

Love was un mar red and aged 31 years.
The cause is attributed to disappointment
in love.

Karats! School.

The Meyersdale Normal and Prepara-
tory School prepares for teaching and for
college. Six teachers. First term begin
M.iy y. Second term begins July 2S, 1996

J. C SPEJClIER,
Principal.

Tbo Kartia Trial.

Following it Sheriff Martin's atory of
tbe Lattitner riot, as told on tu witness
stand :

Friday I reached Drifwm
and found all my deputies there. We
went to a lumber yard, a central point
At I In the afternoon I got a message that
tbe strikers were marching through
Cranbery, bound for Lattiiner. I hur-

ried off with the Haislton deputies lo
intercept the meu at West Hizelton.
While going there I repeated my in-

struction to the deputies about keep-

ing cool and avoiding trouble if

"The mob wore at us when we ap
proached, cursed me and would not
budge when I told them to do so. I read
my proclamation and walked through
them, asking them to go home. One
youug man swore at me violently and
aid they would go to Lattiiner in spiteof

me. I arrested him. One man picked
up a stone, but dropped it when I pointed
my revolver at him.

"I told a crowd of spectators to go home
as the strikers were despente and there
might be trouble. Finally the strikers
left the road and started off over the lots.
Soon I heard they were going to Latlimer
and I hurried off with, my deputies to
intercept them. I told them again to
keep cool and not to shoot anless tbetr
live or mine were in danger. After lin-

ing them np alongside the road I told
them I would go out and meet the strik-
er and try once mor to disperse thorn.
A deputy asked if he should not go with
me. No, I said, I'll go alone. I thought
one man was enough to die at once. I felt
somehow there was going to be trouble.
I met the strikers ahont fifty yards from
the deputies and asked them where they
were going.

"To stop the Lattimer breaker,' a lot of
them cried.
- "I told them they must not go and tried
to read my proclamation to them, but
they crowded around me, swearing at me
and hustling me to one side. One man
tried to grab me, and I then attempted to
get hold of him, but the crowd then jump-
ed on me and pounded me about the body.
I dropped my paper and pulled my revol-

ver. One of the men tried to snatch the
revolver from roe, but failed. Tben'he
struck me an awful blow in the face and
knocked me to my knees. I tried to shoot
him but my revolver would not explode.
Then the shooting commenced. It lasted
about half a minute.

"In the crowd I saw three men armed
with revolvers and cne with a knife,
tbe latter made a stab at me but missed.
Two men were shot just behind me to
the left. I was iu the direct line of
fire."

The conducted by
Mr. Scarlett lasted for two hojrs and
will be resumed. Whilo many minor
details were brought out nothing was
adduced to affect tbe main story.

Spent Too Unco. Oa Election.

ScrisokielpO., March 4. The Circuit
Court has handed down a judgment to
oust Mayor John M. Good, Democrat,

f ir violation of the Gai field law govern
ing corrupt election practices. This is
the first time in tbe United States that
any mayor has been ousted from office for
spending too much money at election.
Judge Adams, of Zanosville, reported the
finding. The evidence prove 1 that J. S.
Elliot, a member or the Board of Public
Affairs, gave Captain Rudd, of the Bush-nel- l

Guards (colored) SiV; that
Burnett spent 5 for drinks at Grier's
saloon and S45 at a Red Cross dance for
drinks, and that beer was bought at vari-

ous other places. The total of fJS3 was
expended. The office was declared va-

cant, to take effect in five days. Tbe
Garfield law was receutly declared con-

stitutional by the Supreme Court, au"'
limits the expenses of inouey by a can-

didate to f 100 to each five thousand voters.
City Council will appoint a mayor to serve
until the spring election.

THE HEW OB3E&VATI05 CABS

Betwoea Baltimore and Pittsbarg
OJf THE

Baltimore k Ohio Bailroad.

The new Observation Cars "Undine"
and "Bianco" on trains Nor. 5 and C, the
New York and Chicago Limited Trains
on tbe Baltimore t Ohio R. R-- , are the
latest care of this pattern from the Pull-
man Shops. They are magnificently
furnished with splendidly equipped buf-te- t,

parlor, state mom and observation
end. The observation platform is a spec-

ial feature. It, is six feet deep, with ex-

tended roof, the sides being protected by
large plate glass windows. Passengers
can enjoy tbe magnificent sceuery on all
shies in perfect comfort. The buffet is
ever ready to supply light refreshments,
and dining cars en route serve full meals.
Tbe cars are tbe handsomest ever built
by the Pullman Company, and will le
ruu daily between Baltimore and Pitts-
burg on the trains mentioned.

Peacemaker! Suffered.

Tex ark an a. Ark., March a The fierc-

est street battle ever witnessed in Texar-kan- a

occurred this afternoon. Five men
were engaged, one of whom was killed
ojtright, another mortally wounded, tbe
third seriously injured, while tbe other
two are iu biding and tbe extent of their
wounds is not known. The casualties:
Vinson Graviano, dead, shot through the
heart. 8. Graviano, mortally wounded,
shot through tbe breast, shoulder, arm
and leg. Peter Darrigo, seriously wouud-e- d

in the groin and leg. v
All the participants were barbers. A.

Gingotta and his son-in-la- "Mike"
Canuela were disputing in front of An-

tonio Columbus's saloon, aud were about
to come to blows when the Graviano
brothers came up and attempted to step
tbe Hrgtiment' Gingotta and Cannela
then turned npon tho Gravianos and both
sides drawing revolvers, the battle was
soon in progress. More than 30 shots
were fired. Gingotta and Cannela fled
and are still at large.

Pnikisg Ahead.

Winning new customers, is ample proof
that the vast variety and good quality of
our line, together with our low prices, is
attracting more attention than ever, lcing
evidence that we are selling cheaper

we are selling more Furniture. The
past year's sales, exceeding very largely
those of previous years, have been placed
to our credit naturally caused by our
low prices which are lower than named
elsewhere. Our 'U8 line is better than any
before now ready for inspection.

. C. U. COKKROTH.

A Tribute to tie Hatioml Educational

The March Number " Book of the Royal
Blue," iued by tbe Passenger Depart-
ment of tbe B. t O. R. R. is dedicated to
the Teachers of the United States, account
of their annual meeting to be held at
Washington next July. This issuo con-

tains twenty-fiv- e superb halftones from
rejnt photographs of the National Capi-

ta', with valuable suggestions to visitors
intending to go to Washington. There is
also a special illustrated article on the
Congressional Library. This edition is
made doubly interesting as it contains a
descriptive article on the U. S. S. Maine,
furnished by tbe Navy Department and
Illustrated with official photographs of the
ill-fat- ed vessel liefore she went to Havana,
and alio the morning afar the explosion.
The latter photograph was bought by
Lieut Hood, of the Maine, the day after
the disaster. and it was sent by Admiral
Sicard to Secretary Long.

This book should be in every teacher'
hands and it will be cheerfully furnished
free of cost to Principals or Sutierinlend-eut- s

of school who will leave the num-

ber required wiih any Agent of the Balli
more A Ohio R. R. Individual requests
will be promptly answered upou receipt
of six (6) cents in pontage stamps to the
Advertising Department, Baltimore t
Ohio R. R., Baluiuore. Ml

Few stores in tbe city keep fine a
line of Wall Paper as is kept at

S.nthek's Art Stock.

Jlore About Kortb Dakota.

Editor Hicrai.d:
lustead of North Dakota's Climate being

a hard cne to live In, it is one of the most
h.WLhfi.1 in the land. It is an established
scientific fa-- t that men attain the higheM

truial and nhvsi.nl perfection in north
ern lands where frost boll sway. We

am advoreuintr no colonization scheme.
but we merely wish to contradict some oi
tliA m&nv fklse statements about the moat

fertile part of the country, and w hat is

dtined to be one of the richest states in
tha bind. All it wants to make it such is

population. There is plenty of room
there, as North Dakota has tbotisanus oi

acres of the best farming country in tbe
United States, and a gd deal of it can
lie taken up free under the homestead
laws. Pwinle in the east allude to the
deprivations incident to frontier life
among tbe disadvantages. Leaving a
thh'ltlv sittlwl community the home--

seeker on a new prairie has fewer neigh
bors: the school - booses and cnurcnes
may not be as convenient, but there is

no settler on a free homestead in Aortn
Dakota who can not reach a store, poet- -

otSce, telegraph-oflic- e or railway depot
in a drive of a few hours on as good roans
'l the vear as can be found anywhere.

City newspapers re in the post offices of
North Dakota next day atler puniicanou.
The naDeni from this county reach Dickey
county, N. D.. on Satnrday noon, the
same week of publication. Apples, or--

antros. and all kinds of fruit and products
of every clime are to be had in the town
of North Dakota at about the same price
as in the old states. Tho deprivations of
the home-seeke-r in North Dakota are not
to be compared with those suffered by the
settlers who went to Illinois, Iowa and
Kansas iu advance of railroads; nor is

there any frontier, a before the day of
railroads. The renter who stays In the
east is depriving himself of the 100 acres
of land by not going to North Dakota.
On a rented farm he works for the other
fellow ; on a homestead he work for him-

self, and he enjoys all the profits. Church-goin- g

people will not be deprived of reli-

gious influences and facilities iu North
Dakota. About all the leading religious
denominations are represented there,
among which are the Methodists, Episco-

palians, Presbyterians, Congregationalist
Baptists, Lutherans, German Baptists,
and others. Sunday schools are found in
every community. Union S. S. in almost
every schoolbouse. As to the prices of
what people have to buy in any country,
such as dry goods, groceries, hardware,
footwear, clothing, machinery, etc, they
are fully as low as in the older states.
Comparatively speaking. North Dakota
is better supplied with stores of all kinds,
than many older states. As to fuel, no

one need worry, although no timber is

growing on tho plains, except what is be-

ing planted and cared for as other farm
products, yet wood for fuel is plenty, as is

coal also, both native and from Ohio and
Pennsylvania. There is plenty of native
coal for all purposes, yet foreign coal has
the swing. '

For Sal !

Ee-tr- for hatching of thoroughbred
Rose Comb Brown Leghorn, and Barred
Plymouth Rock Hens Pure strain. Or-

ders liooked now. Also, Green Moun

tain Seed O its, and excellent varieties of
Seed Potatoes. Address

E. E. Puoii,
Somerset, Pa.

Cominiiaioneri to Stand Trial.

PoTTsviLLE, Pa., March 4. The propo
sition lo withdraw the prosecution of the
misdetneauor cases agiinst Controller
Severn and County Commissioners Kentz,
Martin and Meyers on condition that
they would resign from office fell through
by reason of Charles Meyers, one of the
defendants, refiising to comply with the
igreemenL He retained new cmiis1 to
defend him next week at the trial. 1 he
Taxpayers Association refuses to show
any leuieney to the convicted Commis-

sioners, Messrs. Rents and Martin, .and
former Commiss'oner Allen at this time,
contending it is too late, after the cost

and annoyance of a trial has been incur-

red, to look for mercy. The withdrawal of

Meyers from the agreement to settle has
caused much consternation among the
othjr defendants.

After We Move.

We hope when in rittsbnrg. Pa, you'll
make it convenient to visit the wholesale
grocery of W. K. Gillespie, now on Sev-

enth Ave. After March 10 we expect to
lie iu our new home, corner of tr.h and
Duquesne Way. Drop in to see us.

Every Hontewife

Should examine the Cinderella Range.
Bread will raie nicer and bake m jre
evenly, in the Ciuderfclla than In any
other. Sold and recommended by

JAS. B. IIOI.DERUAl'M,
Somerset, Pa.

Country Bay Lsok Here.

Country boys and likewise countrymen
should get a Pittsburgh Commercial Ga-

zette watch. Five new subscription to

the Weekly Commercial Gazette, accom-

panied by the subscription price f"i.(X,

secures the watch.
It is a nickel, stem-windi- watch,

famous as a time'teeper, and is guaran-

teed for one year. No newspaper or
periodical ever offered as fine a pre-

mium.
Two new subscriptions to tho Daily

for a year, four for six months and six
for four months will also get the watch.

It is not a toy for children, but a service-

able timekeeper that a man can carry
with satisfaction.

Send the subscriptions with the money
to the Commercial Gazette office aud you
will get the watch by eturn mail.

K0THIKO SLOW ABOUT THIS.

An Intereeting Fct Brought to Light By
tbe Xaine Sitaiter.

The Maine catastrophe has brought to
light some interesting facts concerning
tbe means employed by a great newspa-
per to meet the demand of tbe public for
quick, full and accurate information con-

cerning that disaster. Although receiv-

ing the complete report of the news-gatheri-

oagauizations, "The Philadel-
phia Press" is also giving exclusively to
its readers daily despatches from tbe most
brilliant corps of special correspondents
and artists ever massed on a single piece
of news. This includes Ralph D. Paine,
Julian Hawthorne, Carl Decker, Sylves-
ter Seovel and Louis Ruyl at Uavanaand
Key West ; E. J. Gibson and bis assist-
ants at Washington ; Julian R tlpb, at
London, and equally well informed rep-

resentatives at the other points at which
news is likely to be obtained. It is some-
times said that Philadelphia is "slow,"
but there is nothiug slow in the enter-
prise which enables "The Philadelphia
Tress" to set up the claim that it is lead-

ing all theother newspapers in the coun-

try iu the promptuess aud reliability of
its news about the Maine, and that it is the
ouly newspaper which cominiii i the
services of ail tbe writer a iJ artists
named.

B:m Foolish Pfpl
allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
"Oh, it will wear away," but in most cas-

es it will wear them away. Could they
be Induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, w hich is sold on
a positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately eee(the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 25c and 30c
Trial size free. At all druggists.

A Banquet of Hon Mit
Kansas City,' Mo, Va-- h 6 Horse

meat was served la-- t nigl tat thn annual
btiiqu-- t of tbrf Kansas Ci'y VeP'ilnaty

Though the prcd nslKhor-ate- ,
not a morsel of m-- at other than the

flesh of the hoise was sort ed. Tbe ts

and faculty- who g.ttbered around
the trd main merry and insisted tb.it
it was appetizing.

8;nriou Greenback.
A Mt Pleasant dispatch sy A jewel-

er of Monmouth, near thU ci'v. named
D. J. Croft, ha bo n arrest d sn 1 im-

prisoned in tho borough lock up as a sus-

picious character ar. l as the probable
leader of a gng f burst ters and ftrg.T .

He iTiiplic-ate- himself and two young
men residing at Joins Mills. h:s ruuncs

are given as Harry Benford and Charb
Newell. Tho throe hid made up a purse
of $ tviih which flO.mio in bogus cer- -

tifn'ates wss to be ' d they bad
already completed arrangements for a
meeting with an unknown member at
Counollsvillo. The circulation of bogus
greenbacks has leen detected frrwn time
to time for some weeks past, and notices
have bceu given to mercban's an 1 banks.
The investigations will be continued in
the hope of implicating s'.i'd others as
members of the gang.

LOW BATE 3 TO BALTI5J0EE AS3 WASH- -

I53T03T.

Special Excuriioa via P enatylvania Biil- -

roal.
On Thursday. March 17. the Pennsyl

vania Railroad Company will run the
second of its preseut series of low-rat- e

excursions to Baltimore and washing-ton- .
Sneclal train carrying through par

lor cars and coaches will leave Pittsburg
m. Ticket will also be good on

train No. i. leaving Pitts bu rg at S. 10 p.
m., carrying through sleepers to Wash
ington. Round-tri- p tickeU, gixsi lo re-

turn within ten days and good to stop off
at Baltimore, will be sold at very low
rates.

Apply to ticket agents, or Thos. E.
Watt, PasscDger Agent, Western District,
Pittsburg.

At Home.

All who are interested in good house-
keeping should examine the Cinderella
Stoves and Ranges. The extra large and
high oven embodied in their construction
insures a good baker. Sold, "guaranteed
aud recommended by

J AS. B. IIol.DKRBAlM,
Somerset, Pa.

LiST F0PUL&R
S EXCTJB.S05 TO WASH-

INGTON.

Baltimore ft Obio Bailroad.
On Thursday, March 21, the last mid-

winter Excursion to Washington, via the
Baltimore it Ohio Railroad, will be run
at the very low rate of one fare for the
round trip. Tickets will lie good going
on regular trains, and good to return on
regular trains within ten d tys, inclnding
date of sale. Do not miss tbis lat oppor-
tunity to visit the National Capital dur-
ing the session of Congress. Get tickets
aud full particulars from Agent Balti-

more it Ohio R. It.

Window 8hadei ! Window Shade ! !

50 dozen, just received. You will won
der how they are made at the price we
will sell heiu at

S.s vpeu's Art Stork.

Give tbe Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appe
tizing, nourishing food drink to take the
place of coffee. Sold by all grocers and
liked by all who have used it because
when properly prepared it tastes like the
finest coffee but is free from all its injuri
ous properties. Grain-- aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves. It is not a
stimulant but a health builder, and cbil
dren, as well as adulis, can drink it with
great benefit. Costs about as much as
coffee. 15 end ii

Rheumatism Cured in a Say.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upou the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the disease immediately disap
pears. The first dose greatly benefits ;

75 cents. Sold at Benford's Drug Store,
9 merse t

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!!
Cheaper than has ever been kuown.

Prices way down at
S.nvdkr's Art Stoke.

Publie School Examinations.
The examinntiou for graduation from

the public schools of the county will be
held, Saturday, March l'.Ch, l&W. The
examination in the different distric's
will be in the bauds of the following
committees:

Addison at Listonbiirg. committee,
Stephen MtrClintock, E. W. Silbaajh,
C. R. Lininger.

Brothersvalley at Fairview sehooltiouse,
committee, E. L. Knepper, P. U. Millor,
B. F. Rayman.

Elk Lick at West Salisbury, committee.
Rev. E. S. Hassler, W. II. Meyers, V. R.
Say lor.

Jefferson at Bakersville, committee.
E. J. Baker, C. R. B. Cramer, R. N.
Hay.

Jenner at Jeuners, committee, E. D.

Mostoller, R. W. Lohr, D. L. Wiand.
Mil lord atGeliha-U- , committee, M. M.

Saylor, Hattio B. Will, L P. Wilt
Northampton at Briibigtiui house.

committee, J. II. Miller, Annie L. Mrtz.
Lloyd Broadwater.

Pa'iitat Hrkey school house, commit
tee, S. B. L.hmAU, C. L. S,enoer, A. D.

Hoffmii.
i'ietnahouing at StoyeUown, commit-

tee, Valentine C. Muilsr, F. G. Fry burg,
J. G. Riuingrtr.

Shade at Center school-hous- commit-
tee, Levi Koo-itz- B. F. Litu'.wrl B. L.
Horner.

Summit at Peek sclioolhonse,- - commit-
tee, R. T. Pollard, M. II. Fike, S. C.
Witt

Somerset township at SirnMat. c e,

J. C. Gnagey, II. L. Young, E. II.
Horner.

Slonycreok at Shanksville, ommilteo,
J. J. Iteiman, A. P. Ki:nrn3ll, M. It
Seh rock.

Southampton nt Wellorsburg, commit-
tee, S. II. Kenoell, H. S. Martz, J. E.
Miller.

Upper Turkeyfo t at Kiuwo-iJ- ,
ca:n-mitte- e,

William Zufall, S. B. Heury, It
A. Snyder.

The que-ttio.- i for the ex i niaV.i n will
be prepared by tha S jpsrintetident and
aent to some in ember of the diifjreul
committees. Full instructions regarding
the examination will also be sent to the
committees.

E. E PRins,
County Superintendent.

A GOOD jtfllMNCE.
Superintendent M. Hutchinson, o!

Irwin, Pa., Ejects an Untie-sirab- le

Tenant.
There is a great deal of truth In the

tale told alxmt evictions in Ireland aud
the north of Scotland during the early
and uiid.lle part of the iHvm-n- t ceutury.
It is a hardship for acy laniilr to be
summarily dituicJ on n roadside, with-
out f i ifii. Is or wealth," half fainisheJ and
half-cla- but such ejectment or evic-
tions are not. by any nit-au- s confined to
the British Isle. Scarcely a day passes
in free America without similar case
twins recorded, and often in pinre of
xtcudiuz; gratuitous KTinpaihv acres the

Atlantic, we emild find altutllant oppor-
tunities to lavish it at home. Suts

II. Hutchinson, of the West-
moreland Coal Co.' shop, living cor.
Third and thik streets, lrw V. Fa., be-

came involved in au eviction a short time
ago, Si.niot.irae the reader may be forced
to adopt the same measures. Knowing
how Mr. llntchinaon oceeded will av
a heap of trouble and many a dollar. He
ay: Tor several year pat I had been

bothered with attacks of backache aud
kiJncy trouble, especially if 1 atooped
much or caught cold. There wa a heavy,
beuriuc down, aching pain through the
loiu aud the secretions became dark aud
unnatural. 1 got lloan'a Kidney Pills
at a ilrue store, ami they fixed me up in
a very vhort time. I would not be with-oa- t

them at any price, as I courier them
t'je best kidney remedy known, aod a
bonfebold necessity."

loau' Kiduey Pills, for al. by til
dealer. Price Q cent. Mailed by
Foster-Milhar- n Co.. Buffalo, N. Y., ole
agents for the U. S. Remember tbe nam

LKiau'i and take no substitute.

Those Dreadful Sores

They Continued to Spread in Spito

of Treatment fcut Now They aro

Healed -- A Wonderful Work.
I have been a great

"For many year
sufferer with varieo veins on one of my

limbs. Sly foot aud limb tacame dread-lul- l,

.wollea. Whru I stood up I could
oVwa the veins of

feel the blood rushing
this limb. One day I accidentally hit my

and a sore brokeobjectfoot against ome

oat which continued to spread and was

exceedingly pair.fut 1 concluded I

needed a blood purifier and 1 began tak ing

Hood' Sarsaparill. In a short time

those dreadful sores which had cused
me so much suffering, be?an to heal. I

kept on faithfully with Hood-
- Sarsapa-rlil- a,

and in a short titao my limb was

completely healed and the .ore gave me

I cannot do iw wno more pain.
.i work Hood' Sarsapa- -

riila, ha done for me." il -- . A. E.

Gimos, Hartland, Vermont.

IK! OQIJ S parilla
is the best-- in tact the Ot True Blood Purifier.

H nrtom. ,r alt liver Ilia. IS

Administrator's Sola

or

ValnaUe Real Estate!
. .. Kr the Or--

ViKteran oroer K -- j mM
publwrV U.e Premise, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1393,
' at I o'clock P. M.,

.. - ; HHheri rwil estate, late the
eniteof William w Wl, dec d .

. i . lttnri alluate in

less .1

Ulninc atxty-on- e acre--,

thereou erecun a im. - - -

dwelling house, bank barn and other build- -

--- -
D. B. ZIMMERMAN,

Administrator d. b. n. 1. 1. a.

Ainisistratr's Sola

Of VAU'ABLK

REAL ESTATE !

By virtue of an order oT sale bwued oat of
the Orphan' Court of ISoniervet county, M me
directed, I will exposal public wle 011 the
preinUett, in SKiJwWwn borough, 4id coun-
ty, ira

Wednesday, March 30, 1898,
At I o'clock P.

the following decritd real estate :

A certain boueand piece ol ground ultunte
in Stoyewtown borough. tomerct county. l"a.,
fronting on the old Ureetishurg. rttoyUwi
and Pilt.sUirg lke, aud nip.Tty of J. It.
line, containing one-hal- f acre mure' or less,
liaving a !wo-lir-y frame houc, with b;i'c-lue-

and other thereon ereeU'd.

Terms:
i n hand on confirmation of mile, 1 j In nix

month and balance in one yenr witb inter-
est. Ten percent. t lie piid when property
is knocked down piymenLS to be
secured by jmlgiuent on the pr-rt-

JOHN A. TATIjElt.
Adm'r de bonU non of l ire Miller, dee'd.

Collioru a Col born, Ally's for Aiitu'r.

OF THE CONDITIONREPORT
or tmi

First National Bank,
AT SOMERSET, tn the State of Pen

ul Hie clime of buMuesH, Feb. 1,

RESOURCES:
Lnnnsand discount 19E.W1 72
ivenlr.itts, secured unsecured :k i

I. . Kiimts U circulation 1S.I) ()
Premiums on I'. lioniU l u
Baiiking-hoiHte- , furniture, t UsU's c.Tus K!

Lue Iruin National Banks loot r
nerve ugulsi 3"W

Puefrm state Banks 4 bunker. Ijut ."

iue from approved reserve efftaila. JTT.ijl 8U

Checks anil other cash lunis , l,x, tti
Notes of other NntiiHial ttunks 5uiKructiona! uiiper currency, nivkt ls

aud cents 71

Specie H.s" ()
S.STl Ikl 2R,S."ilf CO

Redemption fund with l". H. Trcas'r
V" per cent of circulation). 5rv OU

Tohil f 271441 !

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock paid" in I V.nrt) ft
Surplus fund AMU U)

l uiiivldiil pn tl less expeuses
tjixes tid 4,7i

National bank miles outstanding - 11.7'") m-

lue lo Hlier Natioual Kinks 1,177 77

Dividends unpaid lj DO

Individual deposits sultji-c- t to
check jSllorJt)

Dem'dcertilic's or deposit. iiSi )l 173.1IW 13

Total I 271,141 t!
State of PtHn-tfl'iiHu- Owuiiyttf Strnvratt,

I, Harvey M. lieritlcy. cashier of the alxive
named bunk, do tuilemnly nvinr tluu th
above stuu-meii- t is true to the bcrtt of my
knowledge and f.

HARVEY M. I1KRKI.KY.
Cashier.

Sutscrtled and worn to before mo thU 3d
day of March, isss,

CHAULK-- i W. WAI.KFB,
Not.u-- Publie.

C'O K K EOT A TT F.ST:

i UK! W.
J AM KM 1. Pl'UH,
UU'lttiE II. Sctl.UJjlnctors.

OUTSTANDING TAXES7"

Outstanding County, state and lvg Taxes
of 'lomerset coun'y, Pennsylvania, on the
second day of January, Isst, du and owi' g
by the Collector of Hie several boroughs auu
to wuships in suld county as follows:

Year. County. (State. Ikig.
H E Miller 11 , 79 02 f t
K K Meyers -.- ..l-t 7S
Cyrus A Yowler...lst4 1 07 fO
Cyrus A Yowlerl"!i 6 !U 21 inCliaa A Idir s- - a W I 10 IB W)

Edward Met 7 m Ni 17 W
Jos VVamtiaugli... ti 07 lli Mi 32 1 )
A K Cassler " Kt :& 3 1 8 DO

W H Krils " 21 2S 4S ." OH 15
Cyrus A Yuwler... 1181 HA 4 00
KliJ .h I.ivengood " 2l'l si 4 33 .Vi i.,
K C Earner 2 4 3 01 3 .SI

M in ii.keiuby 32 St) t)2 2 7.
KJ Koller 22 3." 24 21 5
N B Pooriiuusl!... M 14 10 is mi
ChasLniir ; 77 J irt 17 00
Sylves'i r S Potts. " 1"7 It M 44 M2

Jesse Wlikms. I'7 4Hii at Sol tl 7 i ,ii
John McVicker .. 2U". 23 t 7o ui
Frederick itorder " 1 W 4 ti un
Frank Hellley " 44 ) 2 hi
P I W'einier " 2r2 mm 8 M i
Win 11 Ftitz Hr2 2W 2.' 1') rm iuJ A Cook " :il 77 7 w 7 i
V E Pullln - 2tJi Jl 40 ttl 17 l)

James Mm nst vt H7 2W 2rt ti X,
luvid Biker l""j 41 4 07 21 .ti
A J toner - li IK 4H Ct V S7
I A nkeny ' 1 11 SK li 42 II l

Freder'k Miaull. ls;i i.'i li W . m
Wm J Peterson. " 72 4 i
Thos Ciallaglier.. " m lli Kl 72 11.- 17
tieorge iloiieliy lii 4i m m si iuJohn J Ihirr " 2-- : I i II Hi N)
H It Moon " 3H!H 2fi a", 31 iu

V m Leckemby... Kill .'lli 23 M 2i Hi
John F Henry.. " 1 C t'l 21 IU 13 ()
.1 il febnx-- " .V 13 1 71 31 I . ,
FJ FoMer - K7 37 1 ID 3 1)0

Samuel limner... " 2 97 44 3M .3 l

Sam shoemaker. 3J3 l 37 3a Hi
No collector,

gle township.. " 118 M . HOT
Wm i Seese... 17i! 92 Ki W Ul
Imniel Will " V4 M Wi 4i) 7i '
Solomon vnyder, lot M iw
M J tilotfelty " 4.. t V7 W 29 Oil
C A Wagner " 337 W 12 02 S4 Un
M F Frazee " i W I V7 2 III
W M Schick " 7n3 HI 9 W 3 no

J Coleman l'4 41 .is 131 00
Norman Lepley. 2M 17 22 01 S 75
F F Brant " KM Trt 1 Ki Mi l
J H Snyder 141 79 2f, 17 inWilsrin Sylor... I2 It Hi !7 J ,7 hi i
Wm Yomikin ... .S4.1 HI 47 Ht K2 (HI

J t Fonythe " 140 a 30 VI W 00
Adaui Trimble 77 17 57 1 35

Total 1321 dt) 2iw w fcl04 54
This amount Includes th Coll.-ctor- com-

missions, exonerations, rebates, etc., which
will reduce tbe amounts to a much smallersum.

We. the undersigned County Commission,
ersof the county ol Somerset, hereby
that ths above statement of the I JuisbindlngTaxes ilue said coiiniy. is correct, accordingto the Record in theCoiinly Tressnn-r'- s Office.;ko F. KIM M KL,
Attest ) (iAKHIKl. ,i sill,J.G.Emert, J. I, A.KKKT'HMtN,

Clerk.) County t'ommisKioucra

Dr. Humphreys'
SpeciGes act directly npon tbe disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts
of the system. Tliey Cure the Sick.

1 --Fevers. CoccesOonj, IDIUnunuloas. .tiS Wnsi. Worm Ferer. Worn Colle. . .'J J
3--Tecihla.CoUe, Crying, WskefaloeM .23
4 Diarrhea, of Ctildren or Adults 'H

Colds, Broacbitla
8 Xearaltla,Tootbarbe,FsiMclML....

--Iles4srhe,8lck Beadsrae,Tertlo.. iJ
. Dysaeia.lDdlRcsUoa,WeskS(aBaca.-2-

1 mr Pslnfal PerUs.... J31'J Whites. Too Profoss Periods
H-tra- aa. Larfalits. noarseoeaa.... .23
1 lt Rkesa. rryUpelms, Ernptions.. .93
15 Haeaaaiisai. Rhntmstle Pslns. 5 J
16 Malaria. Chills, rarer aad AjrtM 3J

loBuema, Cold Is tbe Bead .33
koslB(-t'M(- k 2i

aev Diseases . "aj
DrMlliy

I 3 laar Weakaesa. WetUag Bed... .23
Ferer

Dr. Ramprer- - Vimul of all bucases st roar
1 h drTUi.u. or eiit on treetoc of nrlm

Flu at nias tldh loo to 3 75.00 .

j .847

iff. 4..v:a.w.r.iJLT u r cr c j

13 n05TCCMCLf:Tir ANDTLa

P. A. SGHELL, SOMERSET, Pi, f
r

I Anything in the Drug Lin:

PHAEMACY.
J Where you secure help and protet-tto- i n nil tiureh:iM-- in:i,!e wii

J Our stock ia clean and toiuiih-t- tlirou',,nur.

S (Pare (Drxgs, C!:ci:::ca!s &- - '7::lc:Ary.u

S .....BENF0I?D'S FOR EXPECTORANT

J The lar-ji- t aud best bottle of Cough Cure ever put mi the w,
25 ceufs. Every bottle gu:iraii!ei .1.

: Benford's! iSESTKj. Iio cents.
Tetiuiouials Giveu ou Apliiat'i n.

S Qfine Cigars of Uoreign fiomntir
J Chewing Curn and Lime Tablets. Fine ConftctioLs

ity acd variety.

i GEO. W. BENFORD, Manasg
t?PubIie station for Long Distance Telep'.i"ie to t riiu3

the U. S. Rates moderate.

9 99 9999999 9999 1999 34 MmJ

1

t QUEErVi THE MOST CAREFUL

f fW$?'yfr$ T" Attention, i.n.l r! tji-- n I

h.--v. CT rV .r?

99999999944999999999999f

Jos. Home & Co,

For Mail Order Cu-to- m we

arc offorincr special values ia X

I :
i Spring Suitings, :t
X and we desire to say to all

who cannot visit us and make
X a personal selection, lliat our X
X 50 years of cxwricncc war- -

.
rants us in saying we can fill

2 your order to your entire sat- -

iifaction. J
X Write U3 for samples and Z

prices of anything you wish in

the line of Dress Goods or
Silks. Following are a few

x ideas: $
New Importel C'h-- Suiting
and New I'laid K.nr.cix, that X
make up no handsomely, 50i--,

7.V 85c and f I 00 a yard.

2 New Coverts and Tri Colored j
Bailings aOe and 7; a yard. . 4: . XV r c -.rw r 3ai.inj, assort eu T

Color MlxttireM. 37 inchen wide. X
X 2.V a yard.

:X We have a Ice Cnrtain Catalogue
tbat contain.t valnalile inlrina- -

- tioa. SeniS us your name and ad- - JZ dress. It's free.

525 52i Pess Are., PITTSBURG, PA. Z
X x
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IV.ir 'iiwi-"- ; ml fort.-rm-

X Kiultu, 114 Ktlburt slrvri, l'blladvlphia.
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